CLOGGING THE CRAZY DAY AWAY

“Clogging Craziness!” Workshop
COUNTRYSIDE YMCA | LEBANON

Saturday, October 6, 2018
9:00am - 7:00pm

Over a dozen guest instructors! Multiple classrooms to choose beginner, intermediate and advanced classes, including "Beginners from Scratch" for those who have never clogged before! All ages and abilities welcome!

Adam King of Yellow Rose Cloggers and YouTube fame, and his wife, Naomi Zweben-King, Jenny Luna and Michelle Steinbrugge from Dayton, Katie O’Brien from Cleveland, Dustin Williams from Blanchester, Rachel Smith from Cincinnati, Donna Neer from Florida and MANY other instructors from near and far. New teaches every hour and a short, fun dance at the end of the day! All lyrics and song topics are rated G for General Audiences! Visit countrysidemyymca.org for more details.

COST
$25 for pre-registered participants
$30 at the door
Register online at www.countrysidemyymca.org
or in person at Countryside YMCA | Lebanon

QUESTIONS?
Contact Nancy Kenny
513.282.6544
nancy.kenny@ymcastaff.org

COUNTRYSIDE YMCA | LEBANON 1699 Deerfield Rd, Lebanon, OH 45036 513 932 1424 www.countrysidemyymca.org
“Clogging Craziness!” Workshop
Saturday, October 6, 2018
Registration Form

Mail-in Pre-registration deadline for workshop is September 15, 2018
Price at the door is $30.00

Your Name/Company/Group Name__________________________________________

Your Address________________________________________________________________________________________________

City_________________________ State/Prov_______________ Country_________________ Zip__________________

Phone(s)__________________________________________________________

Email Address_______________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________

Mail-in Pre-registration

Workshop Dancer Ribbon .........................Quantity_______ @ $25.00 each $_____________

Workshop Spectator Ribbon .....................Quantity_______ @ $10.00 each $_____________

Workshop Syllabus ...............................Quantity_______ @ $10.00 each $_____________
Contains cue sheets for workshop classes

Pizza & Salad Lunch ..............................Quantity_______ @ $7.00 each $_____________

Total Amount of Pre-Registration ................................................................ Total $______________

Mail in Pre-registrations must be postmarked by September 15, 2018 to get discount prices shown above.
Online registration: go to www.countrysidemca.org, click on activities and select events.
Online registration opens August 9.
Include this completed form with your check payable to “Countryside YMCA” to:

Attention: Jenny Romano
Countryside YMCA
1699 Deerfield Road
Lebanon, OH 45036